Clinical Laboratory Science

Programs

Bachelor of Science

- BS in Clinical Laboratory Science (http://catalog.utep.edu/undergrad/college-of-health-sciences/clinical-laboratory-science/clinical-laboratory-science-bs/)

Program Director

Lorraine Torres (http://facultyprofile.utep.edu/default.aspx?ID=lorit)
Contact Information: lorit@utep.edu; (915)-747-7282
Education: BS, UTEP; MS, UTEP; BS, UTEP; EDD, University of Phoenix

Clinical Instructor

Laurencia Almeida (http://facultyprofile.utep.edu/default.aspx?ID=lalmeida)
Contact Information: lalmeida@utep.edu; (915)-747-6503
Education: BS, UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PASO; MAT, UTEP

Elizabeth Camacho (http://facultyprofile.utep.edu/default.aspx?ID=ecamacho)
Contact Information: ecamacho@utep.edu; (915)-747-8596
Education: MS, University of Texas at El Paso; MAT, UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PASO

Nancy Cruz-Sanchez (http://facultyprofile.utep.edu/default.aspx?ID=ndcruzsanch)
Contact Information: ndcruzsanch@utep.edu; (915)-747-7243
Education: BS, University of Puerto Rico, Medical Sciences Campus; MS, Pontifical Catholic University of Puerto Rico

Clinical Assistant Professor

Lorraine Torres (http://facultyprofile.utep.edu/default.aspx?ID=lorit)
Contact Information: lorit@utep.edu; (915)-747-7282
Education: BS, UTEP; MS, UTEP; BS, UTEP; EDD, University of Phoenix

The University of Texas at El Paso
Clinical Laboratory Science Program
Health Sciences and Nursing Building
500 W. University Ave.
El Paso, Texas 79968

Phone: (915)-747-8396
Email: clericio@utep.edu

Visit Department Website (https://www.utep.edu/chs/cls/)